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Legalized kidnapping will sdCSn hit
campus. Nearly
90 women have agreed to allow themselves to be Jpirited .
off the grounds to help Delta Sigma Phi collect canned
food fa- needy area residents. · · '
·

·

See story, page 2.

Agnew Hall ~idents were recendy iotd dial their
hall will be close4 at the end or the' !Crncster due to a
lack of residents ~d the costs involved in operatina ,
the haQ.. It shout~ have been Custer Hall to close.
I

· · See edltorlal, page 4. :·

Fort ·Hays State will face its toughest opponent of the

. Friday,
Oct.
17, 1986
.
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See story, p~ga 5. ·
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. for a battle with the second-ranked Gorillas. Uthe Tigers
have title aspirations in the CSIC, this is a nwst game.

The University Leader
.......

,,.

season tomorrow afremoon when they ·ttavel to Piusburg

- ..

Agnew Hall to close
at en.d of ·s emester
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·option to· move into McMindcs,
Custer, or off campus. If they want
Agnew Hall will close down at the to move off campus, they will not
end of the semester.
_
have to pay a charge for breaking
The residence· hall will remain their contracts," Nugent said.
empty, but the housing annex will
At McMindes;they will be offered
keep its location in Agnew Hall.
a floor. to themselves. Upperclass- ·
Over the past weeks, rumors about men can move into Custer. Freshthe possible-closing down of either men wanting to move into Custer
Agnew or Custer Hall were spread. have to apply to Chris Riedel, ·
but when the final- decision was Custer Hall director. Freshmen !io
made, it still came as a shock to· not have the option _to move off
Agnew Hall residents.
~
- campus.
. ·
"Really it did come kind O · For those who_ want to move o_ff
. unexpected. They ·had to
us campus, the housing deparunent will
~Tuesday, October 7, that they might offer help. ·
.
close down either Agnew or Custer,
"We will prov~de campus trucks _
and then they tt>ld us the next day and carts. We wtll try to make the
that it was Agnew. We are sad and move as easy as possible. There arc
- down, arid kind of ~ontused right 34 girls in !'gnew, ~d _w_e wm try
now," Barbara Buchholz, Agnew to work with each mdiv1du~ and _
Hall director, said.
pr?blems that might arise," Nugent
AccordiQg to Jim Nugent. director said.
of housing, closing Agnew was not
Before the decision ·was finalized
an easy deci_sion to make, but this week, Agnew Hall staff memeconomy forced the housing depan· bers met several times with N.ugent,
ment to do it.
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of
''.We reached the decision to close. students; Steve Culver, assistant
Agnew~ a financial,- an economical director of housing; ·and Mike
move; There ;u-e only 34 girls living Ediger, McMindes Hall director, to
in Agnew and we can't ·afford to keep discuss options and think of ways to
it open," Nugent said, ·
· make the move as easy as possible. '
. . The reason ~gnew Hall was
"At first, our residents were upset,
··chosen to be closed is that it is the but now a lot of people are
hall with the lowest number of beginning to understand why Agnew
residents.
.
has to be closed. We are just too
"Agnew was chosen because it has small to operate· at the level the
the fewest residents with 34. There housing office can afford to keep it
are 39 residents in Custer and 84 in open.
McGrath. We felt the potential
"One opinion t hear a lot is that
saving was greater when we cl~se the girls think the housing office
Agnew down, because we are heating should make decisiQ_ns like that in
a larger area ·in Agnew _than in the summer, so people can make the
__
Ph«o br Monty Davia
C~s_ter.: Also, the_ plumbing an~~ decision whether they ·_are going co
Gerald ·Tomanek, president of the university and one of the creators of a . book tltled Pasture and Rang• Plants, speaks to
wmng in_Custer 1s a lot better, live on campus or not. and in which
a gr0up of reporters and professors Tuesday morning. The conferenc• was held after Phllllps Petroleum Company offered the ·
Nugent said.
·-·
residence hall ahead of time instead publishing rights to Fort· Hays State.
_ Agnew res!dents will be supponed of having ·to do _it again' in the
m
possible way to make the middle of the year," Buchholz said.
tra..nsmon ea~y.
.
Nugent stressed that the Agnew
We are disappointed _that we have Hall staff came through in this Phillips Petroleum makes gift
to close Agnew. We believe we have difficult situation.
as good a program as ever. The
"We have a very strong staff in
people in the halls arc as happy as Agnew. There is· a tremendous
they have ever.been, and we regret amount of leadership and underthat we have to disrupt that." Bill standing on that staff," Nugent said.
Jellison, vice president of student
Of the 34 Agnew Hall residents,
affairs, said.
five arc staff members. As of now."Generally, the girls are given the
thought the book would have a dual colors was given to FHSU in 1974, the publishing business, so they
SH "Agn.,.,- PIii• 3
By ANNETTE TERRY
Sta!!Wntar
.
offered the publication to FHSU.
objective and be a wonhwhilc public Boyd said.
According
to
Lowen,
the
collectEven though the ·official transfer"
service. Therefore, the company
Fort Hays State has recently needed_experts to consult with the ion is now displayed in Albertson was made earlier this year, the public
received the publishing rights to writers.
Hall, except for four of the paintings announcement was made with the
Pa~lllr~ and Rarrg~ Plants.
Lowen said . that at the time which are now qn display at the · first printing of the FHSU book,
·Gerald Tomanek, presiden1 ·of
Smithsonian Institute in Washing- earlier this week.
FHSU, was one of several Tomanek was a teacher. and had the ton, DC
The books were
printed by
_
. .
reputalion
of
being,a
grassland
Jost.en's in Topeka. Lowen said. and
, T-he Student Government position on drug testing was passed consultants when the book was expert. Phillips asket:l him to aid in
Lowen also safd that Jerry Choate. J,000 copies ~ere made.
written.
Association passed a senate bill 16-2-J.
the consultation of writing the book. director of S1ernberg Museum,
"We hope ro be able to sell the
Phillips Petroleum Company
allocating SSOO to the Hays . In other business, the nominees
"We
needed
the
help
of
an
ex
pen.·
would
like
to
frame
all
of
the
books
and make a profit," Lowen
for ihe AJlocations Committee were offered publishing rights to FHSU
Community Helpline last nighL
Boyd
said.
"With
Jerry
Tomanek's
pictures
in
the
collection
and
make
said.
"We would like co buiTd a
firlit,
Bob
Lowen,
director
of
voted upon. Members of the
The allocation is to be divided into committee arc Lisa Arnoldy, Tipton uni,·ersity relations, said. because of assistance, we were able to achieve traveling exibit
printing reserve, then we will have
three parts. Po9tage will be alloted senior; Jay Befort. Hays junior; Jay their long-stanHing association with that goal:
Acwmpanying the pictures in the money to print 1he next time
SI 00, SSO will go to stationary, and Boley, Eskiridi;e senior; JaLynn Tomanek.
Even though he did not write the book is a brief description of the around.·
S3S0 will be used for printing. The Copp, Beloit senior; Jane Costigan,
He also said if enough profit is
The book was written in the mid· book, Lowen said. he did write the plants and other information in
bill passed 19-2.
which Tomanek helped collaborate.
made FHSU hopes 10 generate
· Hays junior; Kurtis Pahls, Tipton 1950s and published in 1966 in introduction.
Four Kansas artists, Nina Lea
Tomanek said he was just one of' scholarships . •
The SGA also passed a bill giving senior;. a~d Kurtis Wilkerson, Bartlesville, Okla., by Phillips
Petroleum Company. It started out Burden. Zona Wheeler, Alvin lhc several people who helped create
The first copy of the FHSU book
S216 to the National Student Manter Jun1oc.
Speech, Language, and Hearing
Three student-faculty appoint· as.a project and was comidered ·an Pearson. and Bill Nye, painted the Pasture and Rang~ Plants. One was given to Boyd. The second copy
Association 10 send two menu were ratified.. Greg Connally, authoritative reference guide· of 160 full-color pictures shown in the of the others who helped in the was given to Julie Doll. editor and
representatives. to the American Hays junior, w~ appointed to the_ pa.sture and range plants by PhiUips book. 11le watcrrolor paintings were books creation included F.W. publisher of Th~ llays Daily
Speech and Hearing Associa1ion student coun. Bnan Murphy, Haven officials, Tom Boyd. Phillips vice reproductions of range and pasture Albcruon. former botany department News. The newspa~ contributed
SS.000 toward the first printing of
ch2irman.
Conference in DetroiL The vote was senior. was ratified as a member of president for public affairs, uid.
plants.
Lowen said Phillips wanted out of the FHSU book.
Boyd also said company officials
The original collection of waterunanimous.
the student-public finanu-review
commiltee. The newly.appointed
The 5tudcnt resolution supporting head student j11stice ~s Kurt Hill,
the s1udent advisory council's Ashlandjur.ior.
By

BETTINA HEINZ

Stall Writer

Book publishing rights turned over to FHSU

Allocations approved
for 2 groups-by SGA

a

Starship concert sales
expected near 5,000 ,
Appro1imarcly 2.000 ticket$ tuve
been sold for the Starship concert.
1.B. Dent, director of student
activities., said.
·Ticket sales ·are about on chart
compared to other concerts.· Dent
said. ·we will probably sell a
thousand more the d.ty of the show.
bringing overall ticket sales to
approximat.ely 5,000... Dene said.
Ticket sales are $11, Sil, and $13
to the general public and S9. SIO.

'World's largest fraternity' forms F·HSU chapter
Sy STACY SHAW

Cco,Eo~

The T211 Kippa Epsilon fratcmicy
and SI 1 for students. Students will is in the process of forming a new
receive a S2 clisc:ount. instead of a $1 tflapter on the Fort Hays Sure
discount u in the pan.
· The band that will open f ot
·we·rethe world's lqest fntemity
Stzship is AJattttt.
in
the world with an excess of
• Alcatnu i.s not a heavy mew
1.58,000
alamni.• Dennis Perry.
band.. Dent said. &heir masic is
intematiorul
difcctot of TICE. said.
heavier Ihm Swthip. but they are
' mare of a pop mcQJ band.•
The TKEs were on the campas in
Al~tnu has recently reJused the past but left in the early·1970s.
their fourth album. Dang~rouz
Perry wd
tbs)' 111ft fa
Gam~.
beause ltle bee 'llJI and arty

~-

were a time of ·fralemiry dcprtUion"

aiming is ri&ht.• Perry said.
·There is a new trend towards
frxemities. We have a stron& alumni
group in th&S area. In the city (Hiys}
there are currently '40-50 TKE
alamni:
.
A few TICE alumni are Dave
Moody of KAYS, C.-1 Meager,
director of student financial
assistance. and Herb Songer,
associare dean of students.
· .·1 duat it's pac.:'Illc ialel-est ft
will & ~ wm benefit lbe whole

Grcelc system. There arc plenty of
people out there to form another
fraternity; Dave Herl. president of
lnterFrarcrnity Council. said.
Perry has built chapten from
scntdl for the p:JSt 14 yun.
·1 am currently working with
eight other c.haptcn besides this one.
I work with each group twice I year.
It is abouc a two )'CM' process.· Petty
wd.
•
·rt is a slow proces1. It will tau
about four to six
he sad.
Peay saW he can always all if a
chapcer will be successful after the-

ween.·

fim week..

Perry said he will be intervie-.in&
men as potential core memben
beginning ~y.
·ounna this first -...cck I should be
able tll pick the core group of about
seven to 15 memben. The c:ort
group will help rrcruh more
members.
"They 1w a vuy ,ood group here
in the past.· Pcny uicl
·we will just me lhings one saq,
at~
• Pmy sajd_
&be time is ri&ht for Fon Hays
to sorta new mranity; Herl said.
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StilffWrillw
.I

If students see women being
snatched from the sidewalks of
campus this afternoon by a bunch
of roueh lookin& men, they need
not be coo worried. It's only the
Delta . Sigma Phi fraternity
kidnapping women for their
annual Gangster Days activities.
Members of· Delta Sigma· Phi.
began going to each floor of the
domiitories- and sorority houses
last week, selling- T-shirts to
women who were interested· in
participatin& in Gangster Days.
The-T-shins sold for $6. ·
The women will be wearing
their shirts today as· a means of
identifi-cation to the_ me~ers of

.

.

the fratem.ity. The men will dress
as gangsters and ~tan 'kidnapping'·
the women from campus. The
girls will be taken back to the
.fraternity house where they \,\'ill be
held for a ransom of canned food
items. There will be a j,any at the
house, Friday evening for those
who participate. ·
kJ an incentive to the women.
the fraternity. will be hosting an

~start beeause of Oktoberfest weetend." K~ Wi~on, president
llf Delta S1gma Phi. said. .
Last year .the Delta Sigs raised
about 400 pounds of canned food

additional party. at a later date for

the team which collects the most
canned food items.
Approximately 90 girls signed
up to participate in Gangster-Days
which is a lower number than
usual.
.
"Usually we have way over 100
women sign up, but we got a later

from the event.

"We ·were hoping to.raise that
much and then some, but with the
participation number down it will
be hard,....Wllkenon said.
. The canned food items that are
collected as ransom, are donaled 10
the Ecumenical Center and from
there they wHJ be distributed to
those in need' throughout the
community.
· This ·year Gangster Days
happens to be only a day after
World Food Day which was
Thursday. Oct 16.

actually lived through its _traumas · that is the blood and backbone of
. andjoys.
,
U.S.A."
.
The production was made to fulfill
A unique fonn of drama made its
But the multimedia attractions
debut ·a, _Fon Hays State when the . only added to the play as Sneed Dos Passos' motivation: "I began to
Arkansas Repenory a professional wrote in his direc.tor's notes. "We think what Americans needed WJLS a
repertory" theater, performed- have enhanced die ~pt with actual good solid-fence of ou.r own to sit
U .S.A.,at Malloy · Hall's· Felten- documents of the period - - photo- · on, that would lift us above the
Start Theater.
graphs, film, and music, but it is political dogmas that
tearing
, The program consisted not only of Mr. Dos Passos' beautiful language the world to pieces."
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Play FHSU-Call-lt

It's
FAN-tastic!
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Brought To You Each
Week By These
Hays Area Merchants:

Big Cheese Pizza
Arby's
Red Coat Restaurant
Taco Shop

Midweek Meditation
· Ecumenical
Campus Center
7 p.m. Wednesdays

We Have @fl©!l©liiJUi}).
·· Records,-Tapes,
and Comp~ct Discs

Age./Cdehrxioa of
Communion

He

critic Clive Barnes, "Tulsa Ballet the performance, Dent·said.
also
Theatre one of the best things to said that. if it would noT have been
be associated with Oklahoma since for MAAA the Memorial Union
Rodgers andHammcntem.•
Activities Board would have never
~s,_ently there are 29 dancers in· been able to fund the perfonnance.
the company. Tulsa Ballet Theatre
·
touz:s. througho~t the ·rrudwek !n .. "If someone· is interested in the
add1uon to their home season m arts. I get worried." Dent said. ·with
· Tulsa.
.
.
all of Reagan's cuts in the perfbrThe Middle America An Alliance ming arts, I would personally rather
. is helping Fon Hays State to fund see him cut a couple of guns:
Understanding all your alternatives g·ives you
freedom to choose, replace pressure a.n d panic with
tho'u ghtful, rational reflection.
For a confidential, caring friend, earl us. We're here
to listen and talk with _you. Free pregnancy testing.

Birthright

.

1203 Fort,

Hays

628-3334

VIDEO------------.. .
IMPRESSIONS

MMemortes For A Lifetime"

b~
e

Cheryl W~der

Weddings/Anniversarle$
• Special Events
• Demo T..-,VideoCoptea

3105 Hall Hays. KS.

913/625-2280

Mem-orial Union
Rec. Area

-~

Free Comic
Movies

Attention Ladies:
$1- off cover charge
all weekend long.

plus the movie

"Choiceslt

sponsored· by
BACCHUS

Free Pool
Free_ Bowling
.

Prizes!

presents: Live Rock 'N 1• Roll!

''Second _Wind"
Fri. &_Sat.

.

Starship Tickets · On Sale Here!
· - · Open: 11 -7

2009 Vine

628-1852

Mon- Sat·

TAU KAPPA EPS-I LON

Interested _in ,starting yol.lf ·own Fraternity?
Organ~zational pictures will be taken
from 6-8: 3S p .m., Oct. 21-23, in the
Memorial Union Fort Says Ballroom.
OC'l'.

6:00
6:05
6:10

7:05

21

Pi

Or.'lega

Pi

Epsilon o! Clovla

9.A . S .I .C.
6:15 Collegiate Young
Republicans
6:20 Cn,at.ivf'! Arts -Gr,1phic Oesign

6:25 Disabled Students
Organization
-6:30 English Club
6:35 Fort Hays State
PlAyers

6:40 Fort Hays State
Ho~ecoming Parade
6:45 Hays Cor.-:::,unity

Hf'!lpline

·

6:50
6:SS

':'alkinq Tigers
Kansas Student

7:00
7: a.s
7:10
7:15
7:20

Alph,1 Phi ONlga
Celt.a Zeta
Model United Natl1n~
InterFraternity Council

national Education
Association

Order o! 0::lega
1:25 Bapt.ist CA:::pus
Fellowship
7:30 Rodeo Club
1:35 Bloelt, Bridle
7:40 C:olleq1ate 4-H
7:45 Ca,:pus Bible fellowship
7:50 Ca:::pus crusade for
Christ
7:55 Catholic Ca~pus Center
8:00 HcMindes Hall council

s,os

&cu..""lllnlc:&l Chr1st1An
Hlnhtrif!s
8:10 Fellowship o! Chri stl•n
Athletes
B:15 Int.erVarslty Chr1•t.1an
Fellowship
8:20 ~tter D•y Saints

oc,.

Des:. 3 - ·sanau.vy"
Dec. 10 - ·Security in a Nuclear

.
.
ntE UNIVERSITY LEADER- Friday, OcL 11, 1986- Pace 2

· .

Mon., Oct 20
7 p.m.

_.,_The Finest in Car' Stere~s & Homa ~omponents

( videoape)

Family•

• j

I:,

_Game Night!

Records, ·Tapes and Compact Discs

8:25
8:30

Oct. 29 - tfwing and me
Human Spirit..
Nov. S - • A Meditation on the
People of the Scviet
union· csUdes)
Nov. 12 -"Readings from
Ten:sa o( A vib:
Tr.ansfcrming Energy..
Nov. 19 -- • Reflections oa the

. ..

Tulsa Ballet Theatre will perfonn
ate p:m. on OcL 21 in Felten-Start
Theatre. Tickets have been sold ouL
According to I.B. Dent, director of
student activities, the Tulsa Ballet
has the reputation of being a very
good ballet company~ They will
perform three dances Dent said, the
main one being "Le Beau Danube".
The Tulsa Ballet was founded in
1956 by Roman Jasinski, a fonner
premier danseur with the BalletRusse -·de Monte Carlo, and
Moscelyne Larkin, an "Oklahoma
Indian Ballerina". They put together
· the company from their school of
balleL
On the company's 25th anniversary in 1981, the Tulsa Ballet
Theatre was fully professional. In·
1983 Tulsa Ballet Theatre made its
debut in New York.
·
According to veteran New York

-.·fll,ueh ·jikelio; ef Sou·na

Oct. IS -- ·Readings from Ten:si
or Avila: Expansion·

Oct. 22 - .. Anocher Family farm·

\
.. j

StallWJla

singing, dancipg, and acting, bu; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
also added a ·new twist with a

and

i

-

By ANNETTE TERRY

By BECKY OBORNY

The -play is based on a trilogy of
novels by John Dos Passos
Paul
Shyre and termed as a ...dramatic
revue." The program directed by
Terry Sneed used fictional stories,
newsreels which set the stories in an
actual historical background. and a
third device called the Camera Eyes
which focused on various personalities of the 30-year period.
Using not only the modem
technology of cameras and screens,
die actors sang songs expressing the
feelings of the times and the
characters portrayed the ho~. f ~
and conflicts of the people who

...._

T'sa B~llet pery~rrn~nce s~ld out

Stal!Wrilllr

screens. .

__

.

·· Mult~-media show, films add new twist
to repertory theater perform·ance of U.S.A.

selection of slides and films. While
actors were playing out the lives of
fictional characters J. Ward
Moorehouse, Janey Williams,
Eleanor Stoddard. and others. scenes
from history flaslf!d above·on one of
three
The action or the play takes place
be~een the tum of the 20th ceniury and 1930. Some major events
covered wer~ the sinking of the
Titanic, the building of the ·
monument to the Unknown Soldier,
U.S. ·involvement in World War II.
and . the beginning of the Great
Depression.

.

.

Kidnappings net food not money.
By LISHA BARKOW · .

·-· -· .

•

Gangster Day today
....

.. .

Student ·Associ•tion
~ecrath Hall

Restdence Hall

Association
8:35 Si~~ Sl~~ S1~~

,:00
fi:O.S

6:1D

,:15
,:20
fi:25
6: lO

6:35
fi:40
&:4.S

6:50

6:55
7: 00

22
Intl!!n,ational Student•
P.E. Club
lfleu Rall
Alpha llappa u:e.hda
Fart Rays Ad Club
Alpha t..&=bda C.lta
iup;,a 01:11cron Phi
Student Al=l
Assoehtlon
1'1on-tradl.t.1onal
Student.a
Delta S1c;:,-a Phi
Df!lta Sl~ Phi Ll.t.t.le
Sister•
~app. Iota O.lta S i ~
HON Eccnoa1ca
Assoc1at.10Q

National Student Speech

Lang\lage Hearing ·
Assoeiatlon
7: l O Alpha Kappa Psi

'l:15 chemistry Club •
7 :20 Student Music Educators

Natl~nal Con!erf'!nCe
7:25 Student Si:idal Work
Club
7:30 Reveille

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
The world's largest Fraternity is starting a
new chapter here at. ..

7:35 W.D. Moreland Political

Sclenee. Club

FORT HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

7:40 Oelt'a Tau Alph.a
1:45 Epsilon Pi T.au
7:S0 Industital Arts Club
7: 55 Phi Alpha '?bet.a
B: Ou . ;_app. Hu £psi lon
e: c,s M.atheci.at I.cs C: lub
8: 10 Phi K.appa Phi
8:15 Phi Mu Alpha Sl.nfonl..a
8:20 Pi Kappa Delta

8:,5 AlphA Garr.ma Delta
B: JO Panhellenic
a:JS Si~ Phi Epsilon
OC'%.

23

6:00 Accounting Club
6:05 Marketing Club
6: 10 society for Student
~adllogical
Technologists

6: 2.S Aqnew Ha 11
6:20 BACCHUS

6:25 Golden Hf'!arts of S1~
Phi Epsilon
fi:30 SPURS
6:lS FRSU-ROTC

,: 40 Hortar Board

6: 45 S1~ Alpha [ot•
6:50 Sc:111 Conservation
Society of ~rlca
6:SS SCA
7 : 00 ~anqe Club
7:OS Phl !ta Slq:,-.a
7 :10 M'J,'B
1: 15 VIPs (M"J-'Bl
1:20 Conc•rt. COCZ!ltte•
(HOASI
7:25 HU'-2 Chairperson•
1: JO Society for c:olleq1ate
Journallsta
7: 3~ Starn.berg Ceo logy Club
7:40 Data lnf,;,riut1on
SyltH&a Club
7: 45 Auoei.at. I.on of wurstnq
Student.a
.
7: 50 Jlat lona l ltesldenc. Ha 11
Ronor.ary
1 : s~ c:ractu.at.e A1soc lat. ton of
Student.• ln Psychology
8 : 00 tlnhwrsit.y Leader
8 :05 Phi Bet.a t.a~a
8:10 Socloloqy Club
I: U Staden~ Council for
t•ceptlonal Chlldr•n
8:20 t.lttlw Sli:r-aa"s of Slg-,aa
Chi
-8:25 Slg:aa Cbi
8:lO C::U1ter Rall
1:35 SlQIIIA P~i apauoa

.•

TKE

offers many advantages

... Become Active lmmediately!!I No Pledging!!!
...Job referral service after college
... Scholarship aids
... Over 300 chapters to visit in USA and Canada

LIKE TO HEAR MORE?
CALL DENNIS PERRY,
INTERNATIONAL DIRECfOR
VILLA INN • 625-2563 • Room 163
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2S Agnew' residents plan 10 stay on factors, acx:ording co Jellison.
"The closing of Travenol and the
campus. Nine students plan to move
into Custer, which . would fill up downturn in the economy- have
Custer. Si.Jtteen studenu plan to turned apartments in town into a real
move into McMindes, including lhe bargain. You can find apanments at
staff. Four or the residents are going half of the price of three years ago.
to- niove off campus, and four are That makes apartments very
leaving at the encl of the semester attractive,~ Jellison said.
TODAY
•
anr.!'ay •
·
· "Also, there . is a trend. among
• MID.SEMESTER
·. we'really appieciate that the college students .to have ·their own
• · Deadline for all graduate students to sign &he comprehensive wun
housing department went ahead and apartment. Cost and convenience
roster in the Graduate School, Picken 211.
offered us a floor to. oun~ves in don't mattter as long as they can live
• University Chair Development mccdng 'from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
McMiridcs, because WC want 10 Stay on their own or with their friends,"
· in the Memorial Union Black and Gold and Trails Rooms.
together. We are like a family. We Jellison sai\ .
·
• 1986-87.phone directory sales from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the
might be . able to operate our own
There is not a lot to do about the
· Memorial Union south lobby;
·
i·
desk. on our floor and keep our cable situation, Nugent said.
• Last day If> siJn-up for Reveille pictures from 10:3~'!1 to 1:30
TV. All this would . help us keep
~We are providing ·incentives
p.m. in the Memorial Union north lobby.
·
together as Agn~.· Buchhol:1 said. students. We might increase incen• Interpersonal Communications class meet at 10:30 Lm. in the .
The Agnew Hall staff will keep lives in form of residence hall
Memorial Union Sunflower_11ieater.
their sal3,:ies, tho~gh they will have ichol~hips next year, . so that the .·
• Hays Association of Helping Professions meeting at noon in the
to work different Jobs; .
Treshmen will return their sopho·
Memorial Union Frontier Room.
"We might work at tl!e library or more ye·ar. That's about all we can ·
. · • Access Grant Adyis.ory Board meeting at 1 p.m. in the Memori~
do some~ing like that. but we get do. If someone wants an apartment
·· Union Pioneer LoWlge.
to keep our salaries. As of oow; the with its own bathroom, so be iL We·
• Agriculture department meeting at 1:3.0 p.m. in the Memorial
staff is signed up to move into think the residence halls are a good,
Union State Room.
•.
McMindes. We will go wherever the safe, and convenient place to be, in
The
Memorial
Union
Activities
students,
but
other
people
can
go;
· • IVCF meeting at 7 p.m. in lhe Memorial Union Frontier Room.
Board Travel Committee is planning Walter Zemanick:, travel committee most people go. Personally, my addition to that the rooms are
heart is in Custer, because I lived available at low cosL But the final
.
four
trips for the 1986-87 school chairman, said.
SATURDAY .
mere
the past three years," Buchholz decision is always up to the
said·that
because
of
the
Zemanick
year.
•
• Hays Chamber of Commerce Eggs and Issues Forum ac 7:30 a.m
said ·
.
students," Nugent said.
.
in
the
Kansas
City
interest
shown
Th~
first
trip
of
the
year
will
be
in the Memorial Union Cafeteria.
make residence
,:iie number of students living_ in_ · Another way
trip,
MUAB
might
also
sponsor
a
this
weekend.
.when
14
people
will
• Kansas Association for the Teachers of Math Conference meeting
go 10 Kansas City for two days. TIie · similar trip in . the ·spring. ·The rcsulence halls has been decreasing halls more attractive would be to do
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Fon Hays Ballroom
some upgrading and rep;air work, -. ·
group will spend Saturday at Worlds committee is lookin~ at Denver as over the past three years.
and Rariclc 301.
·
•
Three years ago, 1,325 students Jelfison said.
of
Fun.
Sunday
they
will have the the destination for the aip.
• Marching Band Festival .at 8 a.ni. at Lewis Field Swlium.
lived _in residence halls. In the
"We are looking at ways to get
option
of
attending
the
Kansas
City
A
ski
trip
fs
being
planned
for
• Classic Film Series, The Seventh Seal, at 8 p.rn. in the
Museum of Natural History or the Breckenridge, Colo., on Jan. 4-10. following years, the number dI?pped additional funds so we can do some
Malloy Felten-Start Theater.
.
Nelson-Atkins An .Gallery.
·
"The trip includes a variety of. from 1,100 . to 91~, reaching a upgrading. The wear-and-tear of2S
• MUAB weekend Kansas City trip.
years is showing. All we need to do
Twelve
of
the
people
participating
activities besides skiing," he said. If num~r belo~-?C() this year. .
.
• GMAT Test at the Counseling Center.
Jelltson attnbuted three pnmary is find additional funds," he said. .
in
the
trip
are
students
at
fort
Hays
this
trip
is
successful,
a
beach
• PPST (Pre-Professi~al) Test at the Counseling Center.
reasons to this developmenL
·
•State. ·we try to keep it within the excursion may be planned.
"First of all; there is a decreasing
The closing or Agnew might not
SUNDAY
number of 1.8-year-old freShJDen. solve the residence hall problem. If
I
• Geneology <;lub meeting at 2 p.m., in Forsythe Library.
Though the enrollment figure as a the number of students in Custer and
whole has been steady, enrollment of McGrath keeps going down, the
MONDAY
,
.- I
this particular group has decrea.sed. lf housing department might have 10
• Reveille .pictures from 8:30 .a.m. to 4:4S p.m. in the Memorial - . . I
.
1000/o GUARANTEED!
I we still had those freshmen, . our consider closing them .down, tOO.
Union Frontier Room.
.
·
I
NO CREDIT, BAD CREDIT
II residence halls would be . full," • As of now, we plan to count the
• · President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union · I
lOW INCOMf. orc10 APPLY
•
.. •
Jellison said.
contracts for those halls on July l to Prairie Room.
I
.
REGARDLESS OF1
,
I Local economy and a change in determine whether ~e can keep them
• Communications Disorders meeting at 11 a.m. in the Memorial
I
CREDIT EXPERIENCE-:- . . values ·are the other ·two_important open or not," Nugent said.
1I
Union Pioneer Lounge.
.
·
·· I
M. . , .
• (Jo,;,-...
• Executive Committee of Faculty Senate meeting at 2:30 p.m. in
I
NMct
~ox"'fg~ 5~
I
the Memorial Union Trails Room.~
·1
DAVtt, n. lll2'
I
• Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.rn. in the Memorial Union ·
I
.AOOAESS
· your best chance for

Calendar

A community picture to .bring a where the company's other facilities
company into the vacant Baxter are loca&ed.
Travenol Laboratories is planned for
The picture was orginally schetonight at S:45.
duled to be taken after the Fort Hays
Community members are asked to State . Homecoming parade last
line up at 13th and Main stteets to weekend but was cancelled due to the
Big Creek after the Hays High weather. It was decided to try the
Homecommg parade.
picrure again this week.
·
th
"We decided to give it one last
The · steering committee of e
Hays Chamber of .Commerce was . effort," Sharo!'I )Vilson·,. Chamber
,
responsible for the picture · to administrative assistant. said.
encourage Lederle Laboratories to
move part of their lab facilities to
The picture will be taken by the
Hays Daily News photo editor
Hays. . .
l..ederle Labs is a New Jersey-based . from a cherry picker provided by
phmnec:euticaJ company.
· Midwest Energy. ..
Hays is one of three considerations
"It's just another . effon on our
for the Lederle Lab site; The other part," Wilson said. "It will definitely
locations are on the East coast. show them that we care."

Committee plaris trips ·_·

to

I

...,,.==---------

•State
IFCRoom.
meeting at 3:30 p.m. in

Memorial.Union Prairie Room.
• MUAB meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial Union Pioneer Lounge.
· · • Collegiate Young Republicans meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Sunfower Theatre. Jan Dinkel, Ellis County
Chairman for the Mike Hayden campaign will be the guest speaker.
Srudents interested in joining the campaign er young republicans are
invited to attend.
• Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity, meeting at 7 p.m.. in the Memorial
.
Union Pioneer Lounge.
• Interviews with the Defense Contract :Audit Agency. Those
interested should attend a group orientation meeting at 7 p.rn. in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.
• BACCHUS and MUAB co-sponsoring a movie, CIUJices, at 7
p.m. in the Memorial Union Sunset Lounge.
·
, Chemistry lecture, Donna Bogner, The Wichita Swc University, at
. 7:30 p.m. in Albertson 108'.
_
·• Delta Sigma Phi_Plcd~ Class at 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
State Room. ·
• Greek Week Sing at 8 p;ni... in the Memorial Union Black and Gold
Room.
• Fort Hays S~ Art ¥Paitment graduate student an exhibit in lhe
Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
• BACCHUS sponsored National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Week begins.
·• Interviews with Excel Corpontion and Wallace and Company for
accountant positions.

Upcoming · Events

..

cri'Y1s,.. ,e1z,,.

Prau fmhman; and 1om

11pm frc

1•

e

across from Dillons in Country Club Piaza
27th & Hall .
628-2161

EIOPGUte

Tom CruiseW:Ke.lly MeGillis
(PG!

.i!,ans,

A PARAMOUl'iT PICTURE •

Fri-Sac -7, 9;15
.

·- -c
IN QMMON

: . . . NOTHING

~ff

"

I

Sun: 2, 7:30·

TOM HANKS• JACKiE GLEASON

.. TRI-STAR 11nuu

· ·c,

'T"S A COMEDY .

•

AND A 0RAt,.tA.

·JusTL1KEL1FE.

·

·:

(Pt.!

Fri-Sat 7:30, 9:45
Sun: 2:30, 8
Mon • Thurs: 8
. .__..::.!!:.::::::...:.;::=~::.::..--...:::.:~.=:.::;.:.:...~--....;..:..:.;.;__,;;.;.;.;=~-..,

232 \V. 9th St.

(cast of the Golden Ql

Hays' Newest
Junior.& Missy Clothing Store

Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon. through Sat.

~ARBOOk

(TURES

·

v-.

----------

Kaiser-Dalton .
· Retail Liqu_~r

.J

The Mall Cinema & Sigma Sigma Sigma
are once again offering
advance movie tickets at discount prices.
Look for our ad in Tuesday's Lea~er!

·

• The FHSU livestock judging team recenlly performed at a
·workout" conteSt at Kansas State Univenity. Gina Stewart.
Haielton junior, placed eighth in the overall contesL Stewart was
141.h in onl reasons.. 12th in beef cattle judging, and fifth in swine
judging. Ver! Kennedy, Phillipsburg junior, placed 15th in the
overall contcsL Seventh in oraJ reasons, and fifth in beef cattle
judging. Lawrence Baxa, Cubajunicr, placed 18th in the individual
oYerall contest Ninlh in oraJ reasons and 13th in beef cauJe judging.
Roddy Strang, Natoma junior placed sixth in beefaulejudging. and
Kevin Huser, Victoria, junior, pl~ seventh in bee£ catlle judging.
Rick Mullen, FHSU livestock coach said. •1 felt the team did rather
well for !heir first time out in a comest aanosphere."
A workout contest is a pr.actice contest to get the judgen some
upericnce he sajd.
• McMindcs Hall has elected floor offrcen for the 1986-87 school
year. Those students serving as floor presidents are Karla Wieneke
Blue Rapids freshman; Pam Ventling, Dodge City freshman; Dana
Nichols, Holcomb sophomore; Denise Seeman. Larned freshman;
LyM Morris, Lyndort-freshrrun; Mary Hale, McPhenon senior,
Wr::niJy LaBatt. Mi~is freshman; T"in.a Winmy, Plains junior;
Christine Gies, Scoa City junior, Christina Shaipe. Scott City
sophomore; and Jenifer Kam.em. Topeb freshman; and Jodi Piest£t,
Nonh Pbae., Nebr. sophomore.
Vice presidenu are T"ma VanPauen, Alemena junior, S~y
Addison. Cunmmcn ~ : Angie Malcom. Colby sauor; Kathy
Brickey, Dodge City junior; All&el Bris&ow, Dodge City sophomore;
Michele Eaick. Dodie City senior; Lalee William!, Goodland
junior, Shem Grothaus, Lebanon junior, Jeanine JCruse, Uncoln
junior. and Trxi 8.-ny, SIOCbon freshmm..
Those studenu savmi a floor ~ w e : Shannon Anderson.
Eustis., Nebr. freshman; Sandra Johnson. Belleville sophomot'C;
Micilele Highland. Colby freslunaa; Barbara Heim. Dodge City
junior; Kim lhnis, GrUl lkl.:l m:sbma; Gail Bwpa. Ooodlmd
junior, Tonya Smith, Houe jenior; Wcady Hu.lell, Lakia jaior;
Stephanie Davis., McMamy
1tia Wesltfffllll, Nashville
junior. and Sheryl Oliva. Slccka 6aluna.
Treasurers for the hall inct.de Shdley
Ciaarroa fralunaa;
Marsha Ziqler, Colby fralnnan; Taaa Scllllllttjaa. Goff j1111ior,
Dol'Othy Hickey, Hoisinatc,a soph(moce; Jewue Milli. l..amed
sophomore; Slltphanie Hays. N_,.. frat-: Ciady Mici,el,
Oberlin freslunm; Scaccy Pllilllrict. Pllillip&lrara; MiclNlle S ~

Visa and MasterCard

-------------•

• Encore series, Tulsa Baller, OcL 21, in the Malloy Felten-Start_
Theatre.
• FHSU Classified Employee meeting at 3 p.m., Oct 21, in th_e
Memorial Union Blact and Gold Room. ·
· • Elemenwy education s~lling class rehearsals at 9 a.m., Oct
21, in ihe Memorial Union Smoky Hill and Sante Fe Room.
• Academic Affairs Committee meeting • 3:30 p.m., Oct 21, in the
Memorial Union Trails Room.

Campus

1

'ft,'·

Leader
Classifieds ...

Sell!

·comics·
Used Books
Publlshers Closeouts
New Books
Games

Reveille pictures
will be taken from
8:30 a.m. - 4!45 p.m.
Oct. 20 -24 &
Oct. 27 - 31
in the Memorial Union
Frontier Room.

)

Group pictures

,

wm

be,taken

from 6 - 8:30 .p.m. Oct. 21 - 23.

Tattered
C

Corers

114 W. Ith St.

Hays, KS 17801
(113) 121-Nf I
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Vyrong hall closed
.T he residents in both Agnew and Custer halls anticipated
. something was going to _happen all week. But when the· ·
residents of Agnew-Hall;wc:rc told that their hall would be
closing at the end of the semester, they were in no way
prepared.
.
.
·
··
It w·as no real s~rise when the Ho-using Office announced
that it was forced to ·c1ose one of the residence halls due to the
decrease in students living in them this year.
·
The surprise came co Agnew Hall residents when the Housing
. ---,
Office said it would be their hall and not Custer that would
close.~
Agnew residents said the only reason they were given for .
closing their hall instead of Custer was because Custer was
c_heaper to heaL
.
To them, that doesn't outweigh the advantages of keeping
Agnew open .
that it would be preliminary work for
bring tilings back to a 01anageable level for
Agnew's Hall Director, Barbara Bucholz, WaKeeney graduate
. Gorbachev's visit. But Gorbachev made very
himself. student. said Custer only has nine rooms available-- not even
specific proposals concerning strategic nuclear
Because for two. days, the . mos! important close to what Agnew would need to move its residents into.
weaJ20nS in Europe and elsewhere.
.
leaders in the world were talking real, honest,
Agnew Resident Manager Lynnette Lorenson, Salina graduate
Back home in the U.S.S.R., Gorbachev had
significant arms control.
student, said the overall atmosphere among the residents in
made some promises about what he would
The Reykjavik summit was anything but a Agnew is pretty close. She said if the Agnew residents wanted
accomplish at the summit. He had hoped to · failure. Indeed. these are extremely exciting to continue to live together in the same residence hall. they
knock Reagan off-balance with specific arms cuts
times in th e arenas of foreign policy and arms would have to move into McMindes Hall, something many of
instead of general ideas.
control. There was astounding progress made in
Iceland between Reagan and Gorbachev, progress the residents in Agnew would rather not do.
But our Great' Communicator didn't blink (as
which they and their nejotiating teams can build
Lorenson said one of the reasons Agnew residents chose it
that trite saying goes}'.;md shot back with his
on.
overMcMindes was because Agnew was smaller. Now, if
own specific proposals. Finally, Gorbachev made
Now. when Gorbachev comes to the United .Agnew residents wish to coritioue to live in a small residence
the demand he knew Reagan would not accept:
States next year, .they cari pick up where they left _hall (like Custer), the group would be split up.
kill Strategic De{9nse Initiative research. Reagan
had offered to keep it in the lab an extra two off, if not in a better position. The day after the
On the other hand, if.Custer were closed, Agnew would be
years, but Gorbachev wanted it to stay in the lab
summit ended the negotiati~g teams went back to more than able to house its 39 residents: If that were done,
and never be tested or deployed.
. Geneva to stan w~rk again. They had a much Custer Hall residents could remain together, just like they _
It s~ems as though G.o rbachev used this in better base from which t? work._ .
.
· always h_ave.
'
almost a desperation move. Perhaps he had
There w~ agreement~ ReykJavik. Agreement
The bottom line is that it should be Custer, and not Agnew,
originally planned to use SDI as merely a test for
on ~very~mg ~ubstanual other ~h:m. SDI, so that is closed.
· ·
Reagan, just to see how far the American crucial ro i\mencan defense. The:.Sov1ets must
·
f
H · 0
·· · ·
-:--Frrst o ~1, the ousmg ffice mus~ con~1de~ a few points
president could be pushed. And when Reagan realize that Reagan will never gi\/e up SDI and
balked, as the world lcnew he would, Gorbachev that they only have two years in which to before clos_mg Agne~. One ?f the f!IBm points 1s what future conclude an agreementwith Reagan. If they don't students ~Ill be looking for_tnJ residence _
hall. - , .
.
could claim a great propaganda victory.
do it by 1988, they have to start over with a new
Custer lS a much older building than Agnew. Many mcommg
· But Oorbachev's opening hand, full of detailed
president, always an unlcnown quantity. freshmen may not be as impressed with Custer as they would be
cuts in arms, was a bad bluff. Reagan was
surprisingly prepared to handle.that. Gorbachev
~orbachev cannot afford that and maintain his with Agnew. On the whole, Agnew seems to be a much better
bad to ralk about SDI to cover his ttacks and image at home.
building than Custer.

.

I

.;

bryon cannon

Reykjavik sum-mit. incorrectly labeled failure

Today we take a wide digression from the usual
fare which these columns present We'll keep the
series on Tuesdays and today will talk about
something completely different
Summitry.
One favorite· topic of conversation among_
television pundits in the past week has been the
"failed" Reykjavik summit between Ronald
Reagan and Soviet General Secretary Mikhail
; . Gotbachev.
·
- The leaders left their late-night meeting with
deep frowns upon lheir faces and left Iceland , without having achieved an arms control
_ agreement Thus began the talk that the summit
had failed.
For at least a week before the summit took
place, the Reagan administration warned us .not
to get our hopes up, thanhis meeting was just a
. preliminary agenda-setter. The real work was to
come during Gorbac!Jev's 1987 visit to the
United States.
-- .
-·,
Indeed. Reagan's.people asked that the meeting
be called a "meeting," not a "summit." . But.it
was in vain: ABCNews's Peter Jennings read a
dictionary definition of "summit" on the air andsaid that the definition fit; they would continue
to use the word -summiLSo Reagan went to the summir-with the idea

- katt)y kirkm~n

.--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _le_t_te_r';\

Juvenile behavior not needed in college

Lectures not classes

Editor's Nou: This is the · The reader can ·compare Bryon's - It has always been understood that many
why ·- why would someone· need to take a
first in a two-part le11er version (above) with the following .coll_ege students struggle through the last yean of package of photographic paper? It only cost $10
and it w~n't even a full package. I don't think I
concerniftg class auendance.
quotation from Science Digest: the"ir education on their own. Most provide for
have an enemy who would take something ·of
~Medical students who cut 80 themselves, whether it be through loans that will
Dear Editor,
mine just to be vengeful.
percent of their lectures do almost as one day be paid baclc, or working two or three
An act of survival? One might see this as a
well as their ·well-attending jobs to cover tuition, books, and all the other
good excuse, but I don't see -the justification.
The title of Bryon Cannon's classmates.· Note that Bryon necessities of life. 1 could paint a pretty weary
Leader editorial (Aug. 26), -1.ow replaced the word :'lectures- with picture if i wanted to, but righf now, I'm not
College students struggle to make ends meet. I
can understand that. I've been in pinches before
grades not from skipping classt "classes," difference that is much feeling so syrnpathic.
and I lcnow what it feels like to wish for more
serves as his conclusion to the more than mere nit-picking.
I trusted adults not to take my possessions-.
.
question of what connection may
Let us suppose that some- med Before I laid that package of photographic paper than I've got Everyone is tempted to steal at one
time in his life, but most people don't go to the
exist between class attendance and students do, indeed skip many of the down in the dry room of the photo . lab, I
grades,
extremes. Especially in this area. it is very
lectures; that docs noc necessarily hesitated. ·come on," I said to f!lYSclf, "no one
His argument is largely based mean that the students disregard the will take your paper, especially with,your car unlikely that an adult needs (o steal in order IO
·
upon the findings of a survey as lecture mat~aJ.
keys and books sitting on top -of iL • I left it · survive.
reponed in Science DiRest.
there. and 60 minutes later, it was gone.
It would be ridiculous to -say that a colle&e
According to informed persons I
Bryon writes, -Researchers found
consulted, it is common for med · I am mad and hun. This is not the first time I student needs to steal to survive, but something
that med students who cut 80 percent
have been a viclim of a thief, but it felt different
possesses people to steal when the opportunity is
students to buy lecture notes, to
or their classes do nearly as well on
this time. I guess it is because I am ·not the
slapping them in the face. I was helpless because
share notes-among a group who live
grades, class rank and board scores as
victim of the neighborhood vandalism club who
I was in the next room. but whoever took it saw
and study together, oi' to hire
do their classmates who attend
decided to empty the contents of my car's glove
the opponunity. There it was, a pack"age of paper
classes faithfully." If med students stenographers to talte notes for them. compartment on the neighbor's lawn. At least I that all photographers need and no one was
can do it. Bryon wonden, what This allows the med student to recovered nfy possessions after that
around to see him take iL
.
about university students? Can they organize and make optimal use of
No, this time I had to pay the price. I couldn't
I feel like I'm still in high school where we
pass courses without attending time for other pedogogical activities call the police, it was too petty. I didn't tell a
need a teacher or faculty member around every
classes?
-- tutorials, seminars, computer- faculty member. He couldn't do anything but
comer, watching every move made so the
.AJ promised in an earlier letter, l assisted instruction, laboratory work. sympathize with l]IC. shake his head, and wonder
students are certain to behave themselves. How
read the report in Science Di1est audio-visual, and other self-study
(September 1986, page 13), which activities •• which are part of the
consists of two sentences. The medical school cuniculum and which
source or the survey is not identified, require substantial investment of
so the reader cannot locale and read time and individual responsibility.
the full reporL
Nevertheless, lhe informacion cited Sincerely,
by Bryon is, essentially, what is
reported in Science Digesr John R. Ratzlaff
associate professor of ea:1h scie:ncea
... almosL
·
Every week. I find a package from Granma in
• ·Fashion shows from 19 countries :n
my Leader mailbox. Not my grandmother, mind Cubarnoda '86: 120 firms from 30 countries will
you, but .Granma, a dandy little weekly
be represented. 350 models will be displayi'ng
The University Leader
propaganda pi~ er, newspaper from Cuba.
fashions:
encourages voter participation
Mind you, I'm not a fan of Cuba. I just enjoy
Ye.s, it does lool.: a lot lile Mi am i
In the upcoming Koveml>er election.
looking through Gran.ma in the same sick way
Vice, thanks a lot. No Viali ,miforl'f'IS
I enjoy reading supermarket tabloid$ while and half in tk bwsch. either.
waiting in the checkbut line.
• ·viya: an exceptionally long life: ln El
Nevertheless, they end ap in my mailboll. lt"s
Cristo. a village in Santi:ago de Cuba province.
just as the editor says. ·you're the only one sick
can be found a 123-year old womm still in good
enough to
this stuff:
spriu with her own set of teec1L Her daughter
For those of you ellpecting something like
said "Her diet has always been based on ~t.
CUBA Today, forget it Very primi~ve stuff.
especially poet. especially a1 patties.' 'We'd have
Since you·re all dying to know what's
panies lasting three days... I remember dancing
happening with Fidel and Friends, here·s a for eight days stnight_' Yiya s.aid.
sampling:
(At this time David Lcttcmwi might say.
·Y_ou. can always t711 h~ much she likes
·Paul, how about a little theme music for ·snutl parues., her daughter uuericcted. 'She suys up
lsbnd News"r)
........._ until all hours of the night listening to music
• ·Tourism: More investment and growth:'. while the kids have their panics and gets mad
Tourism brought in 75 million pesos in 1984. when all the tape recoc'den .are turned off: She
By 1990, Caba will be Cl:pecting 400,000 amuses~ by playi1!g with the edging of her
overseas visiton. 'The mean temperature is 25 dress and singing songs.
...__ceuias.·
_.,__,
Tk Mn ti,v I go 10 a Cllban parr,,
Oh. yeah. Cuba's a liot spot, all
l:up ,n.e awa, from. 1~ 123-Jettr old
right.
j'IUf afraid, if I get on a plane
with all hu own tutlt and a ·rar,y
to go there, it'd bt Aijacud to Peoria.
Arrimar t-shirt.

a

insulting such a policy would be if adults in
· college must conform 10 a policy used in
educational institutions of lesser maturity. It is
obvious that some people did not learn the first
time around.
Yet. for some reason; I feel responsible for the
incidenL Maybe I tempted that person by leaving
the paper out. I could have left it in my car or
carried it with me while I processed my film.
Although it would have been an inconvenience: I
could have saved myself from this predicamenL 1
g1;1ess that is why security expens all over the
world today urge people to use preventive
measures.' Instead of working to c·arch the
aggressor after the iricident. rhey suggest that the
would-be victim stop the crime before it can take
place.

It's gone now and I know that there isn't-much
that I can do· about iL To some this might not
seem like much, a package of paper that can be
easily replaced. But the point is that it doesn't ·
matter what was talten, just that it was taken - it
was stolen and not returned. Sure, one might
forgive a child who didn't know any better, but to
forgive an adult for something so juvenile is not
permissible.

david burke

~Cuban paper news for Fidel and friends

The

University Leader

rm

• Five Cuban films will be finished by the end
of the ye:ar: A
Successful
Man.

Capablanca, A.11othtr Woman. God's
PartMr. and Trtasurr.
I'm rather worritd about tht ucond
title. Will ,~rt be li11ts lilt ·Play it
again. Sancne::· and ·Luis. rhis could
be the begi1111i11g of a beautiful
friendship·?
Turning to the world of spcns, Cuba might be
the site of the nellt worlJ champioruhip k.tyak
and canoe racing clwnpionship. 'The Hungarian
byu/canoe coach is promoting this idea.
In the litcr:ary world. an mthology of speeches
by Fidel Caitr0 from 1952 to 1986 soon to bt
published in Rinsia. to celebr:a~ hit 60th
binhd.zy.
There's also an article l w'on"t get into, bat
suffice it to »y it's by Cuba·s venion or Or.
- Rath: You an come by :and look at it. protidcd
that you have proper identifiution and a note

from y04Jt parents.

And that's just a bit of what's new in Cuba. By
the way, there's aho a snbsaiption form for a
year's wonh of more valuable infonmtion lib
this. It only costs six doll.an.
Whmlhargain.
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. Tough competition expected

•

Netters ready for Was-hpurn
· ly ROBERT a. CAMPBELL
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team.

can

do: he added.

Fisher looks for better times
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Teams prepped for battle

.·...

ti .:

. Tigerctte's number two doubles

Chambers said the strength of his
Martina Navratilova and Chris . · The FHSU number 'three doubles squad is in doubles play. . .
..
Evert-Lloyd will not be in squad consists of a pair of
"Right now, we're probably
attendance, but -when the Fort Hays . sopho111ores in Rhonda Hankin of stronger at doubles than we are at
State women's-tennis team takes the Larned and · Monica Morin of singles," Chambers said, adding the
court for a home match toffl(lffow, Plainville.
· girls feel more confident playing
· they will be up against some tough
Beside playing in doubles action, together than they do playing alone.
competition.
;
all six FHSU women will also
Altho.ugh Chambers said the._.
The Tigcrettes face Washburn in a participate in singles play. ·
Tigerettes are stronger in doubles
·duelbcgiMingatnoonandaccordin& · Although Bronson and Bin make than . in singles, he remains
to coach Jim Chambers, it will not up the number one doubles w.m and optimistic about his girls'- chances
be easy. ·
Marchand and McQueen play in against Washburn.
·
"They're (Washburn) probably the number two doubles Chambers said
"Rhonda (Bronson) should do well
best team in the district," Chambers . there is not a big difference in the _in number three singles, and both
said, adding, "They'll be tough:
two teams' play.
Monica . and Susan .. have the
Although the FHSU squad u 0-6
"I think: they're . pretty evenly o~ponumty to do well, Chambers
in duel meets thus far this season matched,• Oiambers said. "We could satd.
and . the Tigerettes are facing · put any of the two together an~
."Rhonda (B~onson) has proba?lY
Washburn, ·Chambers · remains probably develop them into a good been our best smgles player,_play1n~, .
optimistic.
doubles team."
in the number three singles,
"If we play to the best of our
Chambers said the matches Chambers said, adding ."She's better
ability, we have a chance to win the· Bronson and Birt have lost "have than most other team's number. three
match," Chambers said.
been real close."
'
singles players."
Although Otambers said everyone
"They're playing well together,
Chambers. said a k~_y to doing well
must play their best in order to pull and there has been a definite against Washbt.irn will be consistent
an upset, he said he thinks his squad improvement in their play, play.
. has a realistic charice of winning, especially at the net.· Chambers · "That's been a problem for us."
s~cl.
•
.
Chambers said. "We've just been ·
Phcio by P•ul Morton three of the nine matches.
"I
think
we
have
a
good
chance
of
They
re
volleying
at
the
net
much
inconsistent. We'll lose a inatch we
During pr.actlce Wednesday afternoon, Tiger football coach John Vincent prepares his
defense for the ground attack that Pittsburg State University wlll throw at them Saturday winning the number three· singl~s. better . and playing much mor~ probably should have won.
"If we play consistently, we
afternoon. The Tigers must stop . the potent ground game of the second-ranked Gorlllaa II they the number two doubles, and maybe agress1vely . . than they were! .
another
match,"
Chambers
said.
"I·
·
Chambers
said,
but
added
they
.sull
should
win at least three (matches),"
hope to be victorious.
Chamben.said.
lhinl: the number one doubles match have some things to improve on. .
will be a good match." .
.'"They need to· W?rk: on th~ir
FHSU has played a couple of
The meet wilh Washburn will overhead smash, pullfflg the pomt matches against Washburn earlier in
consist of three doubles matches and away · ~h~n th_ey have the the season at the Emporia S~te
six singles matches..
opportunity, he said.
Invitational, a meet the Tigerettes
Rlionda Bronson, Great Bend
As for the Tigcrettes' number two placed third at, while Washburn won
junior, and Michelle · Birt, doubles team, Marchand and the event
By ERIC JONTRA
Franchione, in his second season weelc," Vincent said, "and. playing Hutchinson junior, make. up the McQueen, Chambers -said they are . Since this is the first time this
Co-Spocu Edillr .
· season FHSU will go head to head
at the helm of the Gorillas, thinks a against a top-rared re.am. seems to FHSU number one doubles team, also playing good tennis.
-They complement each other real . against Washburn, Chambers said itb
Brandenburg Stadium on the lot cir points will be scored, but really get you fired up. Our defense while . Kim Marchand, Salina
campus of Pittsburg State agrees . with Vincent about the · has a lot of pride, and they think freshman, . and Susan McQueen~ well," Chambers said. "They fit well is important for his squad to perform
·
University is at least S,000 miles improve~ def~'1sive play of the -they c:unit least partially shut down Liberal junior, comprise the together. 'f!°'e..Y know what each ~ r w~ll.
from Africa, but tomorrow afternoon respective teams.
the Pittsburg offense.
"I think we'll. de(initely have a
"Be_ing realistic, I don't think we're
the stadium could literally become a
jungle.
· difficult time moving the ball," going to shut them out or anything
That tends to happen when you Franchione said, -because Fon Hays' like that, because they've got such a
get gorillas and tigers together. Not defense is so much improved over good team, I do think that we can
of the animal variety but rather the last year. Their defense has great play with them, and it should be a
CSIC football variety.
·
size and strength, and a lot of really tough game," Vincent said ..
Community College, Cloud .County of his best this year. · .
Even though Fort Hays State has great f00tball players:"
And if the FHSU defense canslow ~~'!E BERRYMAN
Community College, . Bethany
"I hope to do better_Jhan fast
not defeated PSU since 1978, the
Last weekc. .agatnst Washburn, · down the.Gorillas offense Vincent. ·
.
College,
Kansas
Wesleyan
weekend.
My practices ·have been
Tiger-Gorilla match up will be the the Gorillas fol!nd the going t0Ugh, thinks the .Tigers will' have a
Fon
Hays
State
cross
COQf.ltry University, and McPhenon College. going well and I'm ready to
center of atiention in conference battling not only a stiff Washbam legitimate chan{'.e to win the game.
action this weekend. PSU is ranked defense but also inclement weather.
A good comparison of the coach Joe Fisher and his team agree- "The women's team ran.fairly well compete," Wall::er said. "I always run
last weekend,- Fisher said. "But my best at our h9me meet after the
number two in the latest NAIA poll. The lchabods held PSU to 255 yards contrasts be1ween the two teams' on one thing.
Their performance at tomonow's neither team is whCTC we would want Colorado meet. and I want to do it
FHSU Invitational has to improve. them to be. I'd iike to see them run again."
Gorillas enter
the contest
~ - - - - - - - - - - -. . . . . .
11111111111
anThe
unblemished
5-0 o_yerall
marxwith.
and
Last weekend. the harriers performed closer together as a pack." Fisher has been fonunate enough
3-0 CSIC record, while FHSU
Probable . starters for FHSU-Pittsburg State
as
only
one
runner
placed
Chrissy
Sitts,
Valley
Center
to
keep his runners away from any
dismally
comes in at 4-2 overall and 2-1 in
EliS.11.
.
Plttsburr
State
in
the
top
20.
freshman,
has
consistently
been
serious
injuries.
· the conference. Although PSU is
Frankie Neal (6-2. 205) .
SE
Blaise Bauer (6-3, 195)
"Fisher
expects
a
tough
field
to
FHSU's
top
runner
and
she
hopes
for
MWe're
not hurting too bad. We
ihe odds-on favorite to win, many
Eric B11K11blrlt (6-1, 190) -SB/WR
Mike M~k (5~11, 175)
gather at the FHSU Municipal Golf an improved performance tomorrow. have been able 10 stay away from the
feel the contest could be a shootout.Rob .Utleya {6-5, 255) . LT/WT
Riel: Tysoa (6-1, 250)
.Course in search of the top spoL
·1 hope it's my best meet this year colds running around." Fisher said. ·
The reasoning behind such a
Howard Hood (6-4, 280)
l.GIWG ·
Jon Beal (5-8, 235)
"I'm
looking
·
for
·
some
good
becau
..sc. tbe l_ast• ~e~t wasn·~ t~ · After their home meet, Fisher and ·
·
Da.rryl
·PiltmaD
(6-2.
255)
C
Todd Mayhew (6-3, 270)
theory
rock solid.
James Beu (6-0, 230) ·
RGISG
competition from both the men's and great, Slits said. 1d hke to place tn his squad arc taking the nellt week:
Jesse Wall (6-1, 2AS)
PSU, which relies almost entirely
Rick Wheeler (6-1, 240)
RT/ST
Sam Valentini (6-2, 260)
women's races," Fisher said. "The the top 10 and then prepare myself off to prepare for the CSIC mceL
on the pass, has the number one
Kip Stewart (S-7, 150)
SB/fE
Keany Allco (6-1, 227)
Unive.csity of Southern Colorado and for the CSIC meet"
. "We need to get hungry and
offense in the CS!C. The Tigers, on
Randy Kpox (S-11, 185)
SE/RB
Montc: Weathers (5-8, 16S)
Colorado College are both good
Fisher is especially pleased with perform a little better," Fisher said.
the other hand, rely on the passing
Jeff Miller (6-2, 190)
QB ·
Gene Stegman (5~11, 175)
teams and will be tough to beaL"
the performances of Hunter and "We can concentrate on working hard
game and have the number two
· Bruce Stanccll (6-2, 225)
Syl_vester Butler (6·1, 110) RB
Other teams expected to be at the Englewood junior Rick Walker.
for a week before we prepare for the
offense in the conference.
meet
include
Hutchinson
Walker expects thisrace to be one District 10 meet"
The FHSU defense has been both
terrific and terrible this season, but
Paul Nelson (6-1, 205)
DE .
Steve· David (6-0, 210)
coach John Vincent's team still has
Les Miller (6-7~ 260)
1'11'
Lomue Ball (6-3, 235)
the numbar three defense. in the
Mike Hipp (6-2, 230)
NGIDT
Roman Wicbrillk (6', 218)
CSIC. The. Gorillas are right on
Rod Tunmoas ·{6-3, 260)
1'11'/DE
Mart Lcniz (6-:Z. 235)
·
their heels, however, and are in
Sammy Tumilo (6-1, 215) 001B
Bernard Brown (5-10, 195)
founh place in team defense.
Sam H ~ (6-2. 240)
LB
Scou Bailey (6-4, 210)
The two teams are considered to be
Rady Jordan (6-1, ~O)
l.BISS
Bryan Simoacic (6-1, 200)
has no bearing on the final behind both teams, it is imponant
By KEVIN KRIER
·Channing Day (S-9,~ 1701 CB
Lee Meyers (6-3, 187)
nearly identical to the squads that
Co-S~EdilDI'
conference race,· Wisc said. "They that we beat them," Wise said. "We
Sam Holloway (6-0;200) SSICB
Ted Adams (6-3, 190)
met last year in one of the greatest
Johll Kelsh (6-0, 196)
FSIDB ·
William Bostoa (5·9, 16S)
would treat this weekend as our tie- had defeated Washburn three times
CSIC games ever. PSU rallied and
CharJes Floyd (6-0, 170) CBtFS
Tim Beel: (6-0, J90)
If there was ever
imponant breaker in case we finish in a tie earlier this year, and we really feel.
like we should have bc:lten Emporia
escaped from Lewis Field Si;.;;:um ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' weekend for Jody Wise and her Fort with one of those teams.
with a 54-46 victory.
Hays St.11.e volleyball squad, tonight
"So,
we really need to be the best $rate so the girls want co go in and
The end result of all of this would rushing, the worst Gorilla output of styles of play lies in the CSlC and tomonow just might be iL
team here lhis weekend, if we want regain their supremacy over bot!\
seem 10 be another high-scoring 1986. Still, Franchione's uoops individual leader statistics.
The Tigerettes face the thre.e other that automatic spot in the play-offs,". these reams.·
affair, but botlt--Vincent and PSU pulled .out a. 21-7 victory.
PSU's Monte Weathers, Bruce Kansas CSIC schools in a round- Wise said.
coach Dennis Franchione downplay
The Tigen·werc also enduring the Stanecll, and Gene Stegeman occupy robin tournament that just may
FHSU match results
Tilc Tigerett.es currently have a 32the likelihood of that happening bad weather and could muster only the top three positions in the detennine the fate of the Tigcreues 17 record after Wednesday night's
FHSU def. SL Mary"s 15-12. 15-10
again_
296 yards against Wayne St.1te en conference rushing deparunenL
season.
split with Kearney State College and
FHSU lost to Kcamey St.ate I S-S,
Son of.
route to a 14-0 Homecoming win.
FHSU currently trails Emporia St Mary's Colleze.
MC3nwhilc, the Tigen' Frankie
17-15.
"'They have a tremendous offense.."
In the FHSU victory over the Neal, Randy Knox, and Eric State University by one game and
FHSU defeated SL Mary·s 15-!2,
Vincent said, ·but I don'1 know if · Wildcats, the Tiger defense was the Buscnban an: the top three receivcn Washburn University by four games 15-10, but lost to CSIC foe Kearney
this year's game will be as high bY, as it held Wayne.State on two in the CSIC. Jeff Miller, the FHSU in the CSIC standings, and badly in State 15-S, 17-15.
FHSU finds out quickly tonight
scoring. I know for a fact their different goal-line siNations.
swung quarterback. is the number nerd of a great weekend to get well.
·1 think the girls are ready to play just how they will fare this cruc:i:il
defense is better this year, and fd
The defensive perf'ormance against one passer in the conference.
The top two Kmsas schools in the well tonight and tomorrow," Wise weekend. Tbc Tigercttes open with
Wayne State left Vincent ellci1ed
• like to think ours is too.
Stegeman,
the
Gorillas" CSIC will gain the autom3tic bcnhs said. ·The girls don't think that they Emporia State.at 6:30 p.m. tonight
·Because the defenses arc so much .about the possibilities of stopping quarterback. wa.,; the CSlC offensive ror the play-offs and Wisc knows should have lost to either Washburn
Washburn tangles with the
better. it would really surprise me if the Gorillas vaunted rushing au.uk player of the week last week. On just. how imponant this weekend or Emporia State during the last Tigcreues 1omorrow morning at
the scoring was as high as la.st year. and a good week of practice has the other side of the football. PSU's maybe.
.
CSIC weekend.
9:30 a.m. and Pituburg State
But hey. fve
wrong before.· encouraged him even more.
Bernard Brown. ,a linebacker,
·so. this i.s kind of a revenge University rounds out the FHSU
·This weekend is being tn:a~d
Vincent said.
·Practice went real well this
more like a tie-brcaku and really g2tne this weekend and since we are v.-cckcnd with an 11 a.m. nutch.
. Spor1I wr11w
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Boston~New York rivalry takes spotlight in World Series
• l!y KEVtN KRIER
Co-~EMY
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The ~ton-New York rivalry in

spans is something special.

Bat, when you throw tho1e two
cities inco an event such as the
World Series, one· can expect an
inttiue. heated caifronution not just
between the teams. but between the
cities.
The '"Sbaule Series,· as it is
appropriately being called. features

I.he two best teams in baseball for
the 1986SQSM.
A 30-minute plane ride i.s all that
scpantes these two throwbacks to
the golden 3'e of b ~ l l
_
Both teams play on grus in
relatively old ball parks~t should
make the basd>all pmist gleam lrith
joy.
One new rule to the Series this
ye2t is the designated hino-. For tf,c
fint time in hislOf)', the Jeagve of
the home team will detennine the

rules.

The Red Sox went a long way on
For example. the designated hitter the right ann or Roger Oemem.. and
will be used in Fenway Park for he must lead the way for Boston to
games three, four. and five. Shea
Sudium, home o/ the ~(e"cs. 11.ill nse
the pitcher as a hiuu in game. one.
twO. six. and seven.
· .
Now that the introduction is set,
it's time 10 get down to br.iu r.1ek.~
and dctenninc the winner on paper.
The Mets feature., arguably, the
Both teams feature strong besa swting rotation in the bi&
pitching, good hitting. and scvenl leagues with Dwi&bc Gooden, Ron
potential superstar,.
Darting, Sid Femandci. and Bob

Commentary

and get strong relief help from
Roger McDowell and Jeue Orosco.

and the ·Green Monstt:r" just might
give Mets outfielders fits. The Red
Sox have a big home field advantage
The second game maccb-up or in left field and Jim Rice knows
Gooden and Oemens features the CVf:r/ axk and crevice in the wall.
best pair of sunas in scvcnl yurs.
ifnoc bzcball hisnxy.
_ finally, ir the Red Sox get the
New Yort receives the home field type of ptay from ?,,iany B11TCtt and
edge. bat if Bosron an split aa Shea • .Spike Owen that they did in the
play-offs, a Boston rout could be in
Stadium. a Red Sox victocy is likely the matingi.
in flft games.
Tbe guess here is_.Boston ia .
Boston is tough at Fcnw:ay Pm slx rt••es.

..
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"Rolling Meadows is whers, our
district and conference tournament is
Winning a golf tournament by 46 played." Lowen said, "so the new
strokes is not an easy task. Not kids got a good look at the course
only does the
that wins have to they'll be playing on next-spring.
play well, the team that loses has to
"That should give them a little
play poorly.
. head start when we head up there
Very poorly;
.
next spriig. but it will still be :
Such was the case Wednesday tough to beat Emporia State in Che
when the Fort Hays State golf squad playoffs. They are really strong,"
·
concluded its fall season at Rolling Lowen said.
Meadows Golf Course . in Junction The victory was the second in a
City.
row for FHSU as the Tigers last
The Tigers won the tournament by week took rrrst place in a
a wtde margin, but received no real tournament at Smokey Hills ·
competition from Marymount. their · Country Club.
only opponent in the tourney.
JUNCTION CITY TOURNEY
FHSU shot !I below-average 329
in the 18-hole event to easily
FHSU individual scoriog
outdistance the Marymount team
that usually plays extremely well.
McKinney
77
Tigers coach Bob Lowen felt that Kevin
Randy Aldngs
82
his team could defeat Marymount Tom Perkins
83
before the tourney ever started, but Ron Storz .
87
was extremely surprised at the
lopsidedoutcome.
Winning . two consecutive
"Fonunately for us, Marymount tournaments left Lowen extremely
tiad a terrjble day," Lowen said, "and encouraged about next spring, but he
that helped because our scores realizes that his team will have a lot
weren't too great either. It was a of work ahead of them if they are to
pretty nice day, so I don't know why have a legitimate chance of winning
we didn't play any better than we conferen~ and district titles in 1987.
did."
.
..
"We're going .to work. really hard
Kansas State_ Un1verstty was on our winter program," Lowen said,
·expected to be·m the tournament; · "and the boys are really looking
but_when they dropped out at. the last forward to it all. · We'll be running
moment, the way was vir_tually and lifting weights as well as hitting
cleared for FHSU to grab the utle.
balls indoors so it isn't as if we're
. Kevin Mc_Kinney led _the Tiger going to pu; the clubs away and ·
hn.k_sters,. finng a 77. Five ~trokes never touch them again until· next
behind him was Randy Akings at spring.
. 82, who ~as ~ollowed ~losely by
~The kids are really enthusiast.it
Tom Perkins with an 83.
about the spring schedule, and I
Ron St~n rounded out the FHSU think·that excitement will carry over ·
attack with !n 87 on the par-72 into their winter workout program,"
course at Rolling Meadows.
Lowen said.
Even though Lowen was less than
pleased with the overall performance
of his team, he did feel that the
opponunity .to, play in Junction City- could prove to .be very profitable.
By ERIC JONTRA
Co-SiioiuE~

team

•FHSU volleyball 7;~ p.m. at CSIC round robin

SATURDAY_

.

·SUNDAY

•Open recreational pre-season volleyball tournament 6 p.m. in
Cunningham Hall gyms. There is a men's and women's league and
entry fee is $5 per team. ,
· · ..,

E

Free Pick Up & Delivery accepting Visa/Maste~rc
Open Thursday until 8 p.m.

7i 1 Main
. 62 5-3.225

Family

Memorial . Union
Shack Bar . &·
Cafeteria

.....

-

L•

includes: choice of potato, vegetable,
super salad bar

:
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"You've Never H&d le So Good!"

juat S 1. 75

:

C525•71 I.C

CHILI CON I
QUESO
:

SANCHEZ
juac: $1.45

I E~e·s favonte . Hot.I w, ,un wrth • frnh n-r
·
I sp;ced cheese dip served I ton,JJ.. th«n we loA4 t1 W1lh
We ukc a fncd t'l<n.r 1ortJl.11 We •un wuh a <n•p tlour I w,th our crisp corn chips
dl.tcM.,
1 ·- . u.aa.
..,_II hlkd -.ch rctrwJ bcaru. I •twll. uycrcJ "',,h .,....,.,. I
I and lctt\>Ct. 1'l,cn to compktir
1
I

lntucc. mut. ,twd<br and I rtfncd bean, anJ •uu,nrd
monarclla ch, .. ,. ol,.,u. I """'· topped ,..,,h anothn
CNC'fl ontont and top;,ed -nh I l\o_u r chcll u,J ,mothcnd
..,.., crum
I -rth our .,_,, 1.an,0- u~.
cheddar and motur,lh
1
2.05 ·chcuc . Dtt• o( cn•n on;.,,,,,
I tomato« an<! clo<td nl"~• tnp
.1
I it &ll off
f~
I
,.r.;.-..
Rr«.
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I
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•
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1
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12 a under

$3.95

Children 5 & under

FREE

includes salad bar, real mashed · potatoes , gravy.
corn on the cob, green beans. rolls & butter
Also offering a dessert bar with assorted
desserts to choose from .
3603

APARDiE.'\aS, HOt:SF.S
FORRE:0-"T

°""" ___ __,

FOR RE.',"T ·- houses and •PUU11•nl1 .

Call 625 -7521.

(ufa)

FOR RENT -· Z-bedroom basemen!
apartment. bilh p• i d . s::s ,mo .
62 &-2629.

(ufn)

apartmcou.

628 -9457 .

Tra\'CI Field Opport11aity. Gain valuable
mutetiDg ctpcriencc while eatain&

money. C..mpar reprcseDtali'\'c needed
immcdiauly for sprio1 brut trip to
AoridL Call Campu, Marketing at
1-100.282-6221.

S o me nc11,ly

decouied .

(u!n)

Quiet pla.:c to llUd)? Tr,, one of lime
fur11i1hed I-bedroom aparimenu SZOO
moll bills paid. Call Dua Ellaer
628 -8268 or 625 -5569.
(10-ll)

(l 1-2.S)

---------------SIO-S360

WEEKLY1UP.

MailiDg

Circalu1I ND Qaotu. SiDcercly
latcn::11c4. Rulh ~umped cDnlopc: SLH
Sy1tems, Dra•er 57.S-Q, Thonby. AL
3.Sl71-057.S.

(ufa)

---------- --- ------ .
LPN, GN. or RN for home cue.
Compctitiwe ullt) plu1 mileage. Reply
immediatcly. P.O. Boi 726. t.aCrouc
KS 67S41, or call 913-J72...U57 1hcr
p.m.
(10-17)

--------·----- ---- - --

REWARD •. Free Trip to Oaytotn plus
Coaimiuioa Moacy . WANTI:D :
Or&•Diicd 1roap or iadi•idu1I 10
promOlc the II Spri111 Bruk Trip 10
Daytoaa .
If
iatcrutcd,
c •11
1.100-&53.9074 immedial.CI) I

-------------

EXCITING BOSTON - q,cru. thutEr.
aiSIII life., •ett frica<11. Li..-e ia
ncltl•& lo11()a wu •itb cwrf•llr
co,:,mit,

61'-79'-201, «
.,;.: 0.. ow Ooe., 10 lk,\dry La~

ANo-.a. MA 01110.

(Ill)

----- ---------·

·Thiatiaa

ot tatiaa I i - otT rra:tiocn We _,. MOTHER'S HEl.PEJtS.
Ho,uebold , . . . &Dd d i l l ~ LJ,e ill

ncitiaa NEW YO'Al CITY nbct>c.

Rooa. board. H4 ulary iad-..lrd.
2~--0'71'7 0t 9l4.1'73-l6l~
(la}

l.000 COVDNMEN'T JOBS Utt.
SJ6,CMO. S,9.%»'),. No- lf,riq. Can

1QS..617~ Eu. •·Sll6.

(IT)

a.. s. .

~tdf;~ . ~4.' IJ rr i gre ..r k~ bp~
1,11
i'1oet tht- Dlv ndt 1n (r<"' nt o~ lhe Bi ~
Gu~ ·, .:1.in.
I'm. not re:.11)· shy b"t often he " :..tc
T o ~•II up anJ asl 1,-r" the · ~ Tirst d;tc
1f ) c,u ·,c not rn.1.nic-d or d: ..ting t,"'o
Stf\>11g,

w

. G1-.·c oc II gc'1.u.re t::, k4.1 me 4ll c ng

Just ,.,nl or bhnl or b•t •n c~e
\l hi lr,c'f iD m~· CM ~our~ ii r rc-U~ n r.: cC,u~ .

(ufn)

PROFE..'iSIOSAL n ·r1;,.;c .. Will l}P,:

FOR Rt:-IT -· I · 2· or 3-b•drc,,:, m
apatu:i•au . 62!,6106 or 6:S -6-0~0.
( .. fn)

terr.,

riareu.

etc

\' er~ 1:::: uutc an.i

uuully ~.c -day unice Call 0,anr •.
6:,. 1~8] .

-

Mn\
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FOIi. REl'-fT .. 2-bodroom "!'lrtmtDI clo1t
v
to c1mpu1. Wuh" ood drytt. Cali..--" • COf'Y , .,.rile
T't' Pl!'IG
621-6159 or 621-}6!9
Profen,oaal 1ypl't. " '
(ufn)

FOR RENT as woa u pou,ble. N,cc
2-be4room fur11iohed a~rtmcnl ..,;th
dishwalherca" di1poul, 1ad lo•

:~~i~~;•;.,/ _,

1-3910. 621-6119. or
(10-21)

Your ad could t>r hnc Ute Lead"
C1111Hie4s Ad"ff111inr Call 621-5!U

M1SCEU.A."iEOl.:S

__.,. family aa • li..-e-ia dllldcan
Brau •

llarpy Oc tobu bi rthd•! s t,, Jul i• ll•rt.
Pam Sc hl aeOi. Liu Cr."' f0 rd. >n~
S1crh•ni• Pickering ..
•

FOR REJIIT - :,low renting for fall tctm
2-Mdtoom apartmentr, ctUa Dice, 3
blocks from c•mru, al 6th & . Ash. Call
618 -6606.

UWSJ, (iood uJ&n«, ..-.Catio,a. UIIIIJ

--. ean

· Sigma S igma Sigma sororit~ v. ould h•c
to "'•!come their ,., o ne.,.,en r te<! ge,
Tri=ia.Wcst; oal and Kar l• L10~d . We rt
glad to ha,e ><Hi.

(_)t

(IG-21)

nppon Mt•on. 1l-m011dl

PER!.0:--'A L S

FREE!! First_ month s rent. Furnished

EMPLOY~IE~'T
.OPPORTt:~lTIES

------------r-----------,------------r-----------couro:-r
cocro:-.
couroN
coUPON
I
1
I
juat S 1.55

$ 4 •g S

• Fried Chleken

1975 2-door GRANADA SS,000 miles
Sl,750 or best offer. 628-3S73.
(10-21)

L-----~----------------~----~~----~--i
TACG SHGP
I

_

• Polynesian Ham with pineapple .sauce

FOR SALE

roll & butter,

F~i,~,;~£0~1~:;~~~W~~~~,.cu~:~~;,.~t:~~~-

MEXICAN
l'IZZA

625-7371

• _Sliced Roast Beef (served 5 p.m. · B p.m.J Childum

I

. -.r

Special ·_ $4.95
5 ·oz. Salmon Steak

Northrldge Plaza Suite No. 7
_ . 27th & Vine

I

RESTAURANT

• B~ron of Beef (served 11 a.m. ·_2 p:m.J

PLEASE rct~rD billfold laken from
librwy copier • Keep money. Need IDt •
Ri:wrn io libruy · No question.s asked.
(10-17)

_,

today's look, Experience the
ullimale in hair fashion

TACO
SALAD

We'll come to YOU!

Leader-Classifieds

Hays

With noirsty1es tnol complete

333 Wut 8th

" 'If you can't come to us,

SUNDAY BUFFET

It .Just Keeps Getting

............."""""•
...,..,.,, ,- 1 ~ .a,r.J

SFICY
SAVINGS from

-

Bacon Cheeseburger 99¢

Sr. Citizens receive 10% discount

,

l

$2.99

Ctt<Ul:~S

Mon. -- Carved Turkey
Tues. --Calzone .
Wed. -- Pineapple
Thurs. -- Calico Skillet
Fri. . --- Catfish & Grits

..--· ~i~~tf~t~:.
.;?'· .

7 days a week

HOLIDAY INN

~-~--:.7..~--:----~~~:-~=--=---------,

I:.;:;

r/1!,

Don~ forget our delivery service!
S p.m. - close

' •

t .. " '"'"' ,,... , ......

.

Specials:

. ·Weekly

Next Week's
·Specials Are:

expires Oct. 31, 1986

I

.

r

LOST

Professi~nal
Hair ~sign

~·~w'

Restaurant ·.·,_

Shnmp Dinner

_

FOR MORE INFO.

and s ~ game played a ve.g..:..
imporwit role·in deciding the CSIC
champion.
"Right now, though, it's just a
1egul'ar conference game and each -weekend the rest of the way will be
about the same. There's still three
or four weeks left before we'll have
an idea who the top team will be,"
Franchione said.
Vincent agrees completely.
"I• don't think this game will
decide th·e conference title," Vincent
said, "because there is just too much
ball left to be played. · No matter
what our.record is, I still thinlc that
on any given Saturday anything can
. happen in the CSIC."
_.;

740£. 8ih 628-8241

•Intramural Sports Trivia Oct. ·21 at the Intramu.raJ OffJCC.
•Intramural volleyball entries due Oct. 24. Play begingi/'m the gyms 6
p.m. Oct 27. There is a men's and women's league.
-

..

This weekend only
at Gibson's get your
$20 coupon for only .
$6.95
with student- ID.
SEE CLASSIFIED

In addition, tt\e opposing mentors
don't thinlc the game, although it is
important, will decide the CSIC
title.
·
"I think that when we get to the
middle of November," Franchione
said."we may be able to look back

UPCOMING EVENTS

2522 Vine

Tuxedo Rental
& ·Sales

State

•FHSU volleyoaD 10 un'. at CSIC round robin at Emporia State •FHSU cross country 10 a.m. at FHSU Municipal Oolf Course
•FHSU women's tcMis noon with Washburn at FHSU couns
•FHSU football 1:30 p.m. at Pitt!iburg State

Vagabond Restaurant

:Quality <;tean~rs
of Hays

at Emporia

honors for his efforts a&ainst
·
Washburn.
But both coaches feel that all the
. statistics, avtrages, and awards in the
world won't mean anything when the
game actually· stans. Especially
since the contest will' be PSU's 1986
Homecoming game, and a capacity
crowd of near 6,000 is expected.

St:'RVICE
~rs . up

Re1urch papers. -chcscs, ruume, .
EJ,1111c aad 1rcJl -cMck, DO e•tta chair•
Ca.II E'"1:1~11 OtrtlinJ 625 6177 .
(ufnl

Will do 1,piDJ , e1rcricnad •tlh
rusocat>le uie, . Call 62! I 1Q9 lltrr !
pm
(12-12\

~cru-Prict profcu,c,ul typ,~ 1crv,cc
Rcsurtll rarer,. rc,amc. d.C E.!tll!'I~ .t.
JHllfiCIIIOQ
a•uhblc
15 >ti
uren,,net. Call Ont 6:1 . ,:;t,
(ufo l

CO!'oi=tDerTlAL T£ST!NC aid 1re:at=nt
cl ten•IIJ tntum~ diteases. Stadan
llulth Cnttr. Memorial U•ioa
621~l9)
(10-2')

'nia ..an, H!l
520
tI).

a1

• P1oftuional 1,r,ftJ Tc•t!I p1pn1 ,
rcnc:1irt. co•ct lettn,. 10d 111a1t.er,
dlni,. For p r ~ vr-oct call Bnr, 11
621 -lt.61
(Dfft)

Ctbooe"a. ,,. ,..,.,

'"" a.1J $6.9S .;di . , . _
ilii• cos;,,,. ..,u yoe 11h. )d al

- . I h I~ ltOOA It col""" por,nita.
Y• "4 11h ..c ol Ille ,0 1peci1I
.n'ocu. •c!ii .. ,,., .. .,. ,, • .,,;,,.
a..
ca ..... C0"1n, doable up, ,c....
lllldl:pvada. a.4 acirt. Up to U ia •
sr--,. F.. aore •euih
iuo
0.-"I _. ask r«TMJ or MMl.

a,....... s, ... ,, ,,, •., •• ,.".

TYP~G AND NOTARY sa1-..·1a
Ru,ouble ratH •. Call V1c.t1c 11
621 ->474.
(10 -l-t)

lAadtt ClaGllltd Ratn
1' •mh ar leu., SI ..SO

o-uu ....... scrmac11
AIIIIUSpl'imatioll

,:a-su,
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